Introduction
In the forest-savanna transition zone of Ghana, Since early colonial times, the dominant view among scientists and administrators has been that human activities, such as farming, logging and bush fires, cause progressive savannisation of forests. In contrast, other, more recent views suggest that the forest-savanna boundary has remained relatively stable over historical times, and even that human activities can be associated with the formation of forests in savanna environments. While forestry policy has conventionally been based on removing local users control over land and trees in favour of the State, recent policy discussions have focussed on the advantages of, and prospects for, forms of collaborative forest management involving local communities (see also Matose, this Bulletin).
This article aims to contribute to these debates and to the forging of effective links between them, by specifying more precisely how particular human activities can be linked to particular patterns of environmental change. Applying the tools of environmental entitlements analysis to the cases of food cropping and woodfuel production in the study area, it examines how the participation of different social actors, shaped by particular institutional arrangements, can lead to contrasting ecological outcomes for forest-savanna dynamics. This, in turn, carries important implications for Ghana's recent forest policy moves which, while welcome, have sometimes been premised on overly static, homogeneous notions of 'community'. Furthermore, recent work has cast doubt on the assumption that farming always converts forest to savanna. In Côte d'Ivoire, Spichiger and BlancPamard (1973) found, on the contrary that farming in savanna adjacent to the boundary could favour the spread of forest species. In Guinea, Fairhead and Leach (1996) showed that farmers have been encouraging the formation of forest vegetation forms in savanna through settlement strategies and agricultural practices. There is historical evidence for this type of transformation in parts of Ghana (Fairhead and Leach forthcoming) .
Changes in Ghana's forest policy
Despite these complexities associated with the analysis of vegetation change, older ecologïcal theories, assuming farmers to be destructive of 'original' forest vegetation, have formed the basis of most policies regarding the use and management of forests in Ghana. Forest Policy claimed to give attention to the welfare of land users, in practice it strongly emphasised timber exploitation (Thompson et at. 1995) . In reserved forests, farmers were alienated not only from resources that they valued, but also from management decisions concerning them.
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Unsurprisingly, these reserve policies provoked considerable, and often successful, local resistance, and in this context the Forest Department found it difficult to ensure forest protection and to police 'encroachments' successfully Forest policy also gave the State control over all supposedly 'natural' trees outside reserves, including those growing within farmer's fields. Nevertheless the government's focus on forest reserves is said to have promoted the uncontrolled exploitation for timber of off-reserve forests, contributing to their decline.
In view of these inadequacies of the 1948 policy, as well as in response to the expansion of Ghana's timber industry and concerns about the implications of tenure for forest resource management, steps have recently been taken to initiate a new forest policy Among the proposals was the recognition of the 
The Wenchi Case Study
The Wenchi case study aimed to gain a more specific understanding of how social differences in resource access, use and control, and the diverse, dynamic local institutions involved, shaped trajectories of environmental change in Ghana's forestsavanna transition zone, and to consider how such an understanding can help improve the practice of community-based sustainable development. Fieldwork spanning over nine months was carried out in two principal case study sites, Badu and Nchera. A number of sources of livelihood were investigated, but this article limits discussions to food crop farming and charcoal production among different social actors.
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Food crop farming
The significant differences between food cropping by landowners on one hand, and by immigrant settler-farmers on the other, highlight how different institutional arrangements for resource use can lead to contrasting ecological outcomes (Figure 2 Various formal and informal arrangements and negotiations are involved in the process of transforming endowments into alternative sets of benefits which are instrumental in achieving well-being.
First, farmers need to mobilise labour to supplement their personal labour endowments. The gender division of labour at the household level is important in allocating tasks on the farm. The institution of nnoboa (cooperative work parties) is significant when particularly demanding agricultural tasks are to be undertaken. Those who cannot mobilise labour through these means -such as female farmers, frequently -may resort to hiring through the labour. market, or to seeking help through informal kin and friendship networks.
Second are the combinations of knowledge, technology and more-or-less regularised practices through which landowners work their holdings. Landowner-farmers make use Of both forest and savanna sites. On the former, they generally use a minimum tillage system of cultivation based on cutlass technology, and show a preference for long fallows. As Amanor (1993) argues, such practices, by leaving intact the seed stocks and root mats for forest tree species, generally allow the regeneration of forest fallows post-cultivation. On both forest and savanna sites, farmers also enrich their fallows, both by making deliberate efforts to leave certain trees standing, and sometimes by protecting sites from dry season fire. Planting of exotic tree species, notably Tectonia grandica, is also becoming popular among landowners, although this results in a more permanent conversion of the site from farm land to tree plantation.
These farming practices, in combination with customary tenure arrangements which give landowners incentives to engage in relatively long-term vegetation management strategies, have signilicant impacts on forest-savanna dynamics. In general, they allow for the persistence of forest or forest fallow on forest sites within the landscape mosaic, while on savanna sites, they sometimes promote increases in tree cover. However, the practice of leaving trees standing in fields has tended to be undermined by government legislation on tree tenure, which, by designating such trees as statecontrolled, gives farmers little incentive to protect that crops tend to be less productive under shady conditions. Because of these practices, land6wners have labelled immigrants as 'anti forest' or 'savanna people'. Tenants, like landowners, rely on their own and family labour, supplemented by the ïnstitution of nnoboa. Via the gender division of labour and usufruct rights to land gained through marriage, women tend to specialise in the cropping of groundnuts and peas on their husbands' land after the men have harvested the yams, using these crops for personal income.
By virtue of the fact that they depend on short-term leaseholds involving high tenancy fees, immigrant farmers frequently feel insecure in terms of land tenure. This has encouraged heavy short-term exploitation of the land (cf. Amanor 1993) . The system of hoeing is also believed to be associated with deforestation and further destruction of the seed stock of trees and shrubs in the soil. Furthermore low land and tree tenure security discourages immigrant farmers from tending trees in their fields; neither do they make efforts to plant trees, in contrast to landowners. Hence immigrants practices, it is believed, do not generally enhance forest vegetation cover, indeed they can be associated with the savannisation of forest and fallow, reduction in tree cover in savannas, and, in some circumstances, with soil degradation.
Charcoal production and fuelwood gathering
Woodfuel, including firewood and charcoal, are the main sources of domestic energy for both rural and urban households in Wenchi district. Furthermore the savanna and forest-savanna transition zones of the Ashanti and Brong Ahafo Regions are major producing areas for the commercial charcoal trade which supplies Ghana's major urban centres.
Different social actors engage in these woodfuelrelated activities in different ways. For domestic consumption, it is the responsibility of women, and particularly children, to gather and carry fuelwood. Charcoal production for commercial sale is dominated by the immigrant Sissala group. Individuals belonging to the stool families and other large landowners often engage in large-scale charcoal production, hiring the labour of so-called professional charcoal burners. Tobacco farmers also make use of large amounts of fuelwood in curing tobacco leaves.
Under current statutory law, all rights to trees and timber in Ghana are vested in the President in trust for the stools. Hence, in order to gain rights of access to trees, people are formally required to negotiate licences permits with the chiefs, the Forest Department and the District Assembly (Figure 3) . However, this requirement is often ignored by fuel cutters, especially tobacco farmers, who instead cut wood on the basis of their usufruct 43 rights to these lands. These competing bases for claims to trees fuel conflicts between tobacco farmers, charcoal producers, the Forest Department and landowners over the rights to natural trees in farms and over compensation for damaged crops.
Transforming the endowment of rights to trees into legitimate effective command over woodfuel also requires labour. Intra-household arrangements and specialist cooperative work parties are effective in labour mobilisation for charcoal production.
Market institutions are also important when charcoal is produced for commercial sale. The District
Assembly has a certification scheme to regulate charcoal trading and transportation, while at the local level, this overlaps with various forms of informal market institution.
People involved in charcoal production and fuelwood gathering make selective use of tree species, from among a mixture of forest and savanna species. While domestic fuel collection generally uses dead wood and has little overall effect on tree cover, large-scale charcoal production is seen as a major driving force behind deforestation in this ecological zone. The extent to which felling for charcoal results in generalised deforestation, as opposed to a thinning-out of preferred species, leaving other tree cover intact, depends partly on the quality of local vegetation. But in any case, the government makes little effort to check what it sees as illegal felling or to replace trees cut. Indeed, District Assemblies see this practice largely as a source of revenue generation through the issue of permits by the Forestry Department. Nor do charcoal producers or landowners respond to such dewooding.
As already discussed in the context of food cropping, statutory law on land and tree tenure reduces people's interest in the management of tree saplings on farms. Customary land and tree tenure, in the form of unwritten laws or customary property rights, is in sharp conflict with government legislation and therefore tends to undermine the sustainable management of tree resources. Furthermore tree felling for charcoal -or indeed timber -currently gives farmers and landowners very little direct financial benefit from the royalty share channelled to stools and then to the people. In this context, there is little interest in replanting charcoal three types of dynamics highlighted in these debates -conversion of forest to savanna, conversion of savanna to forest, and dynamic stability between these vegetation states -may be at work in different parts of the landscape, depending on the social actors and institutions influencing the site. Thus while landowner-farmers may be enriching fallows with trees in one place, engaging in afforestation practices through tree planting and deliberate nurturing of tree saplings on farms, tenants or charcoal cutters may be reducing tree cover or encouraging savannisation in another.
Trajectories of environmental change
In shaping trajectories of environmental change, institutionally-conditioned practices also intersect with trends and contingencies in ecology Thus Ghana's northern forest-savanna transition zone has, for instance, suffered a series of major dry season fires during the last few decades, with 1963 and
Participation and institutions in highly differentiated communities
The case study also demonstrates, then, why a simplistic view of community is inappropriate.
Environmental use and management in the Wenchi area takes place within highly differentiated communities, in interaction with local and national government, as well as international actors such as development donors. These different social actors rely on different institutions to support their claims;
institutions which are not only dynamic but often in conflict with each other. For instance, people engaged in tree felling for charcoal may be opposed to farmers wishing to enrich their fallows.
Approaches to community-based sustainable development must therefore seek to resolve conflicts of interest among these different groups.
Nevertheless, a starting point for greater community participation in forest management, and for intra-community negotiation to proceed, must be to establish an institutional framework in which local social actors have incentives for resource management and conservation. Currently, there is significant conflict between customary tenure arrangements and government legislation over tree tenure. People without some form of tenure security, as illustrated by the case of the immigrant tenant farmers, have little incentive for long-term environmental management. Reducing such conflicts will require reforms to the formal legal framework of access to and rights over forest resources, to ensure benefits to local people. lt is encouraging that discussion of such reforms in Ghana is well underway
Conclusions
The Wenchi examples have examined a number of resource management strategies in Ghanas forestsavanna transition zone using the environmental entitlements framework. Broadly, they have shown how components of heterogeneous environments become endowments and entitlements for different social actors. Attention has been paid to the diverse and dynamic formal and informal institutions which shape peoples practices and attitudes in resource use and management, with particular ecological outcomes. Yet these diverse institutions have generally been ignored within the moves towards community forestry and collaborative forest management in Ghana. The case study also underscores the importance of a particular institution -tenure -in understanding resource management. It is only through secure rights to a given resource, and secure control over the benefits from it, that individuals and groups may be encouraged to undertake long-term investments in environmental management or enrichment. In sum, the case highlights the need to strengthen local institutions that will respond to people's needs for livelihood security, and to strengthen local claims-making capacity in relation to the institutions of the State.
